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You Never Had a Chance
In All Your Life

LIKE THIS. YOU CANNOT LOSE,
FOR IT’S A CASE OF YOUR

MONEY BACK IF YOU
WANT IT, WITH A

THOROUGHLY RE-
SPONSIBLE MAN

MAKING YOU
THE OFFER.

HERE IT IS.
I offer you a piece of well located land, poses-

sing, warm, responsive soil, in the best part of
WESTERN MICHIGAN FRUIT BELT. These
lands are on or near good roads, steady and high-
priced home markets, close to the largest and
most prosperous manufacturing town in the area.
They can be bought now at S2O to S3O per acre on
terms of $lO down and FIVE DOLLARS a month
on 20 to 40 acres (or even less for your first pay-
ment, if you are an earnest, industrious and worthy
man and are buying for actual settlement, sooner
or later), with interest at 6 per cent per annum,
payable monthly or annually, as you prefer. These
are terms every thrifty man or woman can meet.
By my plan

YOU CANNOT LOSE,
because if you allow me to select my best unsold
land I will give you twelve months in which to
make your personal inspection, WITH THE
PRIVILEGE OF CHANGING FOR ANY
OTHER UNSOLD LANDS, IF YOU PRE-
FER THEM, OR A REFUND OF THE EN-
TIRE AMOUNT OF ALL YOUR PAYMENTS
IF YOU WANT NONE OF THE LAND.

MAKE YOUR FIRST PAY-
MENT NOW,

because the prices will advance in a few months.
Any change you make in your selection will be at

present prices if made within a year, otherwise you
will pay from $3 to $5 more per acre. Past ex-
perience has proven this to hold good. Look up
my responsibility and the integrity of my proposi-
tion, then send your name and address on a post-
card with the word “MICHIGAN,” which will
bring you a fine map and booklet free. Write now.

S. S. THORPE
Owner of the Cadillac Tract.

Dept. 21, 1627 First National Bank Bldg., Chicago.

Mtmmsgm
ccssful song writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed,if available. Large hook FREE.
DIIGDALE COMPANY. Dept. 271. Washington. D. C.

™s Handsome Suit
fnirF to Our—-

*fy| rnClii Agents
Write Today. Be the one in your

dflrW IlSKlljKSllh town to got this astounding tailoring
KUiA ifNrttW)X8B offer. An offerto give you the swellest

f/iMK llmailHlß suit you ever saw FREEI But you must
fiiJiljYurrorcSn hurry. We want a representative in

wmxl^ lyf yourtown right away. We will start
i/ofi in a biff money-making busi-

ijJßißr 1 1 jjPiZy nessof your own—FREE! Plenty of
Wnidn money and plenty of nifty clothes—for

YOU—if you write AT ONCE! No
Hfryy money nor experience necessary.

nil WE PAY ALL express charges
Mft liflllllts fill Yes, we pay everything. You take no

fifr'/ l I'M Fill risk. .1 ust take orders forour ft ne clothes
j ' #1 |[JJJ —made of the most beautiful fabrics

and,in tho latest classiest styles. Keep
gi 1 EMf || ‘ h your present position and make

I f \ H *50.00 TO SIOO.OO A WEEK
tjl g W, on the side; or go into the business
IfflW IImMi rightand make $3,000 to$5,000 a year,
ml ■ ! PARAGON clothes sell like wildfire.
l|iS m Agents swamped withorders on NEW

M ttif# plan. Nothing like it anywhere.
MjF' Wrlto Tndav for our sw.ll ampies »nd
flSr Vv rire l.oqay complete outfitfor goingrm right out to take orders. Get our WONDERFUL

NEW OFFER rightnow. WE PAY ALLCHARGES, gnd a po*t
NOW while this gwat offer1* still open. Don’tdelay—WRITE TODAY.

Paragon Tailoring Co., Dept 250, Chicago, 111.

Concerning Senator Fall
Editor American Issue: My atten-

tion has just been called to an article
in some of the editions of the Amer-
ican Issue in March and in the weekly
editions of the date of the week of the
fourteenth, entitled " Indian Bill
Failed.”

It is true that this bill was finally
lost because of a filibuster in the sen-
ate by Senator Fall, of New Mexico,
but his filibuster was not on that por-
tion relating to the suppression of the
liquor traffic among Indians, but a
different section of the bill.

While we do not know the mental
attitude of Senator Fall toward the
temperance question, yet it is only
j'ust to him that the facts in the case
should be made known.

The article in question did not
emanate from this office and I was
not aware of the article until today,
and I deplore its circulation because
it savors of an attack on Senator Fall,
which does not seem to me to be
warranted on the strength of his rec-
ord in Congress.

Senator Fall was a member of the
Senate Committee on the District of
Columbia and in the Committee and In
the Senate supported the Jones-Works
bill, to regulate the liquor traffic in
the district. After the Webb-Kenyon
interstate liquor shipment bill was ve-
toed by the President, Senator Fall
voted “yea” on the question of passing
it over the veto. So far as his public
record in Congress is concerned, Sen-
ator Fall is to be reckoned as a friend
of the cause, as we reckon our friends
to be those who support our measures,
and I shall be grateful, therefore, if
you will print this letter in the next
edition of the American Issue—for all
state editions that published the
article above referred to and to which
this is a reply.

EDWIN C. DINWIDDIE,
Legislative Superintendent.

Washington, D. C.

MINNESOTA COUNTY DRIED UP
Cambridge, Minn., April 2.—Isanti

county is now without saloons. The
last wet place in that county, Isanti
village, went dry at thd last election.
Gradually the county option question
is working itself out in Minnesota and
in a few years the whole state will
go dry.

BOOZE CORNERED IN WIS-
CONSIN

Grantsburg, Wis., April 2. Since
Grantsburg voted dry about seven
years ago the main source of supply
of wet goods has been secured at
Rush City the nearest wet town.
This place also went as is the desert
of Sahara, and the only oasis in this
dry territory that the parched tongues
can now look for succor is Frederic,
where a strenuous fight is being made
to reverse last year’s vote and bring
it back to the dry column.

WHO WANTS SOME
FREE SILVERWARE

Linooln, Leonard & Co., the Mam-
moth Home Furnishing Com-

pany of Chicago Are Giv-
ing Away a Fortune

in Silverware
To celebrate their twenty-five years of

selling direct from factory to user, this great
concern is distributing free of cost upwards
of a million dollars’ worth of the celebrated
Wm. Rogers silverware.

You can have spoonc, knives, forks, in the
new 1913 patterns, beautiful mesh bags, elab-
orate toilet sets or in fact, anything shown
on their silverware sheet which they send to
anyone who writes. This is a grand oppor-
tunity to get something for nothing, and the
Lincoln-Leonard Company authorized us to
tell our readers about it and permit them to
share in the gifts if they want to.

This concern’s business is unique in method
and marvelous in its magic growth. They
make all their own goods in their own fac-
tories and sell everything direct to the user,
cutting out all the middlemen who are the
usual factors in selling furniture.

«This policy enables
them to save the prof-
its that go to the deal-

ana give it to the user
As a result of this

method, this concern
has grown to such
magnitude that they
now own their own
forests, railroads, saw-
mills, etc. They virtu-
ally control the market

and secure their raw materials at as low a
price as they want to pay.

The chair pictured here at $2.98 is a
splendid example of how this factory to user
selling idea saves you big money. Here is a
chair on which the factory selling price is
$2.98. The wholesaler pays $3.00 for it, thedealer orcatalog house pays $3.25, and the re-
tail price is $4.50. But bought from Lincoln-
Leonard, right from their factory, the cost
is only $2.98. You see all the middlemen are

•eliminated and so are their profits. Any one
can get this chair at this price. Send for
one and see for yourself.

This is only one of the items on which
you can save a lot of furniture money.
Their new 1913 catalog contains over 6,000
more—and every one a big bargain. If you
will send your name to Lincoln, Leonard &

Company, 761 37th St., Chicago, they will
gladly send you this big money saving cat-
alog, together with the circular showing
pictures of the free silverware.

FREE TRIALus We ship on approval without a cent
tt Jrl IjvtAdeposit freight prepaid. DON’T

IWeePAY A CENT if you are not satisfied
Mi \i|Hi|\ |j/\V after using the bicycle todajs.

mlm f®PO NOT BUY
Mr J JEtR Iriff 'Uone&Xanupriceuntil youreceiveourlatcst
li\ I • catalogs illustrating every kind of
H\ bicycle, an( i have learned our unheardB jLkf °fPrices and marvelous new offers.lEjHafA | nucppiiT * s will cost y°u to
■r 1 ! B ■“ WEH I writea postal and every-
■/// i ’ JtQf thing will be sent you free postpaidby
H/,, 1\U ljkrT? return mail. You willget much valuable
WU n/ 'i B iMr

Do not wait, write it now.
will V w TIRES, Coaster • Brake rear
W * Bwheels, lamps sundries at halfusual prices.
W MEADCYCLE CO. Dept.A3Q7, CHICAGO

YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN
Educated, refined, active, to organize local As-
semblies of Good Samaritan League—a secret,
secular organization, admitting both sexes to
full and equal privileges. Founded for the
practical exemplification of Good Samaritanism
—to lend a hand; TO LIFT. Appeals to
everybody, but especially t 6 church, temper-
ance, civic and social reform workers. Work
dignified, pleasant, permanent. Excellent in-
come assured right people. Address (with
references), Supreme Worthy Sire, Good Sa-
maritan League, Lock Box 9, Roanoke, Va.

YOU have a Rl(Ght
to INDEPENDENCE

If you have an honest desire to escape
salaried drudgery, I can instruct you how
to gainfinancial independence how to
secure a business of your own. Over
3,500 others have succeeded and are ready
to help —for youwill help them.

Let me send you, NOW, thestory of this
new’ business, with convincing FACTS and
FIGURES. Write today for “Pointers on
the Collectingbusiness."

AMERICAN COLLECTING SERVICE,
555 STATE STREET DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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